
License & Insurance Requirements
 

Liability Insurance

Liability Insurance is required of all Clients and is due no later than thirty (30) days prior to your event.  The

Insurance must, at Clients' sole expense, provide and maintain public liability and personal property damage

insurance, insuring Liljebeck Farms, the Liljebeck Family, its sta�, contractors and contracted vendors against all

bodily injury, property damage, personal injury and other loss arising from the Clients' use and occupancy of

the premises, including appurtenances to the premises.  The insurance required hereunder shall have a single

limit liability of not less than $2 million.  Liljebeck Farms and the Facilities Owner shall be named as an

additional insured of said policy.  Insurance can be in the form of a rider on your homeowners' policy or can

be obtained from one of the following recommended options:  Contact David Barron at davidj@insurance-

mgig.com  David is a local insurance broker and knows exactly what we need. Some other options are

www.wedsafe.com, www.theeventhelper.com, www.protectmywedding.com.  A policy should be less than

$200.  If alcohol will be served, the alcohol box must be checked for the policy.  If using a homeowners'

policy, it must also include liability coverage to protect you and Liljebeck Farms against alcohol related

accidents, as you are ultimately liable for the safety of your guests.

Catering, Vending & all other vendors

Any caterers and/or outside vendors and/or companies providing service to Client at Liljebeck Farms Facilities

MUST provide a copy of their business license and a certi�cate of insurance naming Liljebeck Farms as

additional insured.  The Certi�cate of insurance shall be provided at least thirty (30) days prior to your event.

Bartender/Alcohol Service

Client is responsible and required to provide an O�site Banquet Permit for alcohol as required by the state of

Washington, thirty (30) days prior to your event.  As per Washington State Law, the Banquet Permit must be

posted at the bar if any alcohol is to be served at your event.  

A Banquet permit can be obtained online at https://lcb.wa.gov/licensing/online-banquet-permit

 

All alcohol must be served by a licensed bartender with a class 12 license, a licensed business with insurance

to serve liquor, either through a catering company or through a bartending company.  All bartenders and

caterers providing service to Client at Liljebeck Farms Facilities are required to have a valid business license

and certi�cate of insurance that names Liljebeck Farms and the Facility owner as an additional insured and

includes alcohol liability coverage-to be presented to Liljebeck Farms thirty (30) days prior to your event.
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